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of Note Died

as Home on the

At President of Country's Largest
Syndicate He Kept

Touch With Publishers All Over

America Thinker, and

Writer as Well as Executive Head of

Extensive Enterprise Served
Civil War Made Great Collections
of Fine Trees.

MajA- Orlando Jay Smith, who died
Emida; at. his home at Dobhs Ferry,
N. Y., was the founder of the Amerl
can P ;s Association and its presl
dent 9 general nsknager from its In
ceplJon

As hind of the largest newspaper
ByndlcMe In America, Major Smith
came with writers and Jour- -

MlllstS :onneciea wun newspapers ot
every nnde of influence and Import- -

ance. fhey have frequently . test! fled
to the terllni; worth ot his character,
his cui ability and his capacity. for
develodiiL' ability in others.

Mai Smith was born June 14, 1842,
on a lUrm near Terre Haute, Ind., of
Ventiat ancestry. IHs father, Hiram
Snilt.'was one of Indiana's pioneers,
lie sen ills son to the public schools and
later tt Asbury college, now I)e Pauw
unlverlty. In later years the univers-
ity ccafen-e- on its
ulumniB the degree of LI,. D.

At (ie outbreak of the civil war
Major .Smith enlisted. He served un-

til theend of the war in the armies of
the Pltomnc, Ohio and
rising fa the rank in the Sixth
Indian! cavalry. He was w'oiiml&V
near Atlanta, jfia., and was taken pris-
oner. After confinement In a Confed
erate pWson at Auirnst.i (In Major
Smltn was e' hacged and rejoined his.
regiment. 1U was a member of the
Loyal Legloai

After the 4ir Major Smith engaged
for three yeihj in ootton nlantlna at
Enterprise. Msk. Major Smith began
his career at Terre Hmite,
Ind.. as editV of the Terre Haute
Mall. Later lie acquired the Terre
Haute Expre . In iS78 he removed
the latter nepaper to Chicago, con
tinuing its as the Chicago
Express. ' ,

In 1SS2 he unded, In Chicago, The
American Preps the mon- -

ur cnt to his lame. Later the main of
fices of the American Press Association
were removed to New York, where
they remain. The association has
branch offices throughout the country,
serving of newspapers. In
all the assoclitlnn's work he was the
head and front and moving spirit. He
was the author of several books.

Major Smith added to a love of
learning and study a love of nature
and life in the open. He was a suc
cessful and his farm at
Amawalk, X. Y.. and bis home at
Dobli's Ferry, N. Y., some of
the finest specimens of
'jjj America.
0

--NOX OF

noulted by Mr. Taft at to
embers of 4Ubint,
," ot the

p.tes mnounced at Augusta,
of United States

Philander C. Knox of Penn-n- s

state la hisi

that I am to be
,rin the services of Senator
v lyv cabinet," said Judge Taft
nfithe "In se--a

eeretary of sjijjg I wanted
:re: lawyer and second, a man
. hilll the public eye, not only

--toad, as a man who stands
a great American,

ix was a great attorney
was a prominent candidate
sldency, and he Is recog- -

senate and as
Teat lawyers of that body."

v ft also feels that from a
; K'polnt the selection of Mr.

,ist happy. He explained
us often a feeling that the
nsylvanla, with Its assured
majority, often wns sllght-- '
utter of recognition in the
s of the party. That thta
e case In the next admin- -

s Indicated by the an-b- y

Mr. Taft that he should
Cnox to come to Augusta
it consult him freely with
filling other places in his

said that, he felt the need
re as he should be able
n Mr. Knox regarding not

. ilnet but many matters
o the beginning of his

Mr. Knox's influ-poten- t,

was freely admit-aft- .

Mt Commission' Delay.
.. ; county board of super-- ,

a resolution at Lyons,
g upon Senator Raines
vmnn Hanin to prepare
it to the public service,

that the public service
'

Oiull render decisions
. days after a case has
d. The board expresses
at a decision In the mat-pose- d

Buffalo, Rochester
allroad on which there
' some (jionths ago has

V-r'd- . A"

REST

What some persons Uiight consldei
a mean fraud Is Being played. on the
hens at the poulrtry show-- in the Col
Iseum at Chicago.' the poor creat
ures are 'unable to distinguish be
tween sunlight and the rays .of the in
candescent lamps. ,The result is thai
tney are laying two eggs Very twenty-
tour hours.

Worse still, the management is try
ing to extend the fraud to affect ev
erJLPoor hen 4n the countrv. Everv
one It, is .contrary to the
habits ot hens to ny more than'. one
egg a day. but the well
knowing (hat they are jiot, protected
by a un'on proofing all
poultry di alers be to
their advantage to place electric lights
in an their poultry ya.

DIES.

Expire In Insane Public
Long Ignorant of Condition.

Harriet A. Thaw, 8$ yerr'old, aunt
of Harry K. Thaw, died Tuesday night
at the Friends' asylum for the InHane
In rranklort, a SuBurfc of

The fact that she was an inmate of
the asylum was used in the second
trial of Harry Thaw for the murder of
Stanford a defense of in
sanity was advanced in behalf of
Thaw. The agtut woman had been an
immue oi me nsyujm lor several years
nut the fact wa .concealed from the
public until it to have It
known to save the life of her nephew

' .T X.

Church Caught Firj During Service,
Despite the heroic efforts of menv

hers of the of St. Paul's
Methodist Entaronal church At Irvine.
ton, N. . Y., w hJ, turned their

ai me evening prayer ser-
vice to 'fight the flames that Invaded
the church n-the course of the pas
tor's sermon, the building, a wooden
structuMv valued. at $15,000. was burn
ed to the week. The blaze
which is have started from
an overheated furnace, brought to the
scene the fire fighting apparatus of
Hastings amfDobba. Ferry In addition
to the entite lire department of Irving- -

ton., AU that could be done, however.
was to prftvfeiil the spread of the fire
to the adjoirdng parsonage.

Turkey's New Parliament
The chamher at af

ter eiecangme senior deputy as
temporary president, appointed sec
retaries' and completed other formali
ties and, until Saturday,
when. the mandates of the deputies will
be examined. Many observers of the
day's events remark that if the sul
tan accepts loyally the role of consti
tutional monarch and shows confl
dense la the people by appearing more
frequently on the streets of the canl- -

lal hffe position will become easy, and
even agreeable," since there is no evi
dence ot animosity of any kind, nor Is
there likely to be unless the people
are threatened with of their
dearly wop liberty.

. Indiana Can Hunt Without License.
'Indians who desire to hunt and fish

on their own reservations In the state
cCN&w York may do so without
a license, in the opinion of the attor
ney general's

James S. Whipple of the state
forest, fish and game commission re
cently announced that Indians would
be required to take out a license un-
der the lav,tbe same as other hunters,
but the attorney general In a letter
to Whipple told him
that any atempt to make the Indians
take ont a license to hunt on their
reservations would be a violation of
rights guaranteed them by both federal
and state treaties.

Would Eliminate Prurient Details.
The council of Jewish women in

New York city through Dr.. Cornelia
H. Kahn, chairman of the committee
on purity of the press, has Issued an
appeal to newspapers for the, elimina-
tion of Indecent details in the pub-

lished evidence at murder and divorce
trials. The appeal states that many
prominent Individuals and societies
support ,the movement. Special

is made for a conservntlvn rtonl.
Ing with the present Hains murder
trial, "in order to safeguard our homes
and our children from the

Influeuce of prurient details."

on Way to Suez.
The battleship fleet will be seen in

the Indian ocean on Its way from Cey-
lon, where It has for several days been
coaling In the harbor of Colombo; its
next mark of homeward progress will
be registered at the entrance to the
Suez cannb

Meanwhile the Pacific cruiser squad-
ron continues to Chile. The two fleets
are due to arrive again in North Amer-
ican water? on the same day (Feb. 22)
at opposite sides of the continent, the
battleships at Hampton Roads and the
cruiser squadron at Panama.

Accepts the President's Offer,
The Smithsonian Institution at Wash-

ington has made public its agree-
ment wilh the president In re-
gard to his African hunting trip. The
president in brief proposed to pay the
expenses of himself and son, they to
do all the hunting, and the

to supply the and
naturalists to reieive and preserve the
specimens collected, which "very gen-

erous offer" was accepted.
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Widow Testified That Thornton Hains
Beckoned to Hit Brother When An- -

nig' Boat Came Alongside the Float.
Says Thornton Hains Pointed His
Revolver at Her and Told Her to
Get Away or She Would Get the
Same as

Flushing, Dec. 22. The trial ot
Thornton Jenkins Hains reached a x

of dramatic tensity when Mrs.
Helene E. Annis, widow of William
E. Annls. In a deliberate recital last-
ing for nearly three hours pictured the
lllling of her husband, as he sat at
Ihe tiller cf his boat, by Captain Peter
C. Halna, Jr.

Mrs. TlalnB neaily fainted a few
minutes before her examination was
concluded. She swayed In her chair,
but qulcklv recovered alter drinking
a glass of water and smelling a vial
of salts.

It was a hard day for the defense
ind counsel for Hains were exhausted
!rom the arduous cross examination

hlch was directed toward
:hn state's witnesses in an effort to
ihake their testimony. Thornton Hains
xst mudi of the easy monchalance
:hat has his manner in
previous Besslons. Led from the court
by two deputy sheriffs, the prisoner
appeared dejected and careworn.

Garbed in a black cloth Biiit, and
wearing a wide flaring hat that cast
a shadow over the upper part of her
face, Mrs. Annls made an impressive
figure on the witness stand as she
told In quiet tones her story of Aug.
15 at Bavslde Yacht club. Several
new points of evidence added dramatic
interest to the trial and, the lawyers
for the state declared, make for cer-
tain conviction of the defendant.

When Annis' boat came alongside
the float, the widow testified, Thornton
Huins beckoned to his brother and led
the way down the runaway. The
shooting followed within a few mo
ments.

Lawyer Mclntyre sought to discredit
the "beckoning episode," which the
state asserts proves that the author
Induced the army captain to the crime,
and kept Mrs. Annls on this point un
der cross examination for nearly half
an hour. Mains' counsel developed
thnt Mrs. Annis had not told District
Attorney Darrin that the defendant
had beckoned to hiB brother until last
week.

"I rnn down the runway and Thorn
ton Hains pointed his revolver at me.
I turned to go back and he pressed the
weapon against my back, saying 'You
get out of here or you will get the
Bamc.' I run up the runway and look
ing back saw my husband fall into the
water."

So said Mrs. Annis In the relating
of her story and this new evidence the
lawyers for Hains struggled vainly to
discredit.

The day was filled with
incidents. While Sirs. Annls was
testifying Justice Crane cautioned
District Attorney Darrin to pay atten-
tion, whereupon Mr. Darrin declared
hn un'ust to him in making

It appear that he was asleep on the
case.

International Smelting Company.
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 22. The Inter

national Smelting and Refining com
pany, with an authorized capital ot

was here.
The company may engage In mining,
milling and smelting ores. The capi
tal stock Is divided Into shares of com-
mon stock of the par value of $100
each. The are Freder--

ick'Hoff, Richard C. Hunt, Nelson W.
Runnlon of New York, It Is under
stood that the company Is being organ-
ized In to the American
Smelting and Refining company.

Two Children Burned In Their Beds.
Dec. 22. Two children

of William Johnston of Plumbrook,
aged 2 and 4 years, were burned to
death in their beds early yesterday
when the home pf the father waB de-

stroyed by fire. Their aged great- -

Mrs. Rowson, and an
aunt, who were asleep downstairs.
were rescued in an unconscious condi
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston were
away from home at the time.

' Taking Dying From
New York. Dec. 22. Rieht Rev.

JoiTn1 S. Michaud, bishop of the Catho
lic diocese of Burlington, Vt., arrived
on the steamer Amerlka from Cher
bourg in a dying condition. He was

removed on a Btretchcr
from the hip to St. Vincent's hos
pital, where it was said his condition
was very serious.

Resist Big Meat Syndicate.
Buenos Ay res, Dec. 22. It Is under

stood thft the La Blanca freezing
plant, which ha3 been sold to an
American syndicate for J7.nuo.000, Is
the only merit concern the syndicate
could purchase, as the owners of all
other are decidedly opposed to selling
in spite of the high prices offered by
the gyndicct.

Captured and Shot.
Curacao, Dec. 22. let

ters received here tell of the disrov- -

rv of a plot to assassinate Utncriil

Member of Gang Who Turned State'
Evidence Is Strongly Guarded.

Union City, Tenn., Dec. 22. Sur-
rounded by a detail of soldiers and
many heavily armed deputies, Frank
Fehringer, meniher of the night riders,
who has turned state's evidence, was
brought Into court to testify against
his former associates, eight of whom
are on trial charged with the murder
of. Captain Rankin, a prominent attor-
ney. It vfas a tense moment as the
witness took his seat. He crossed his
legs and tossed his broad brimmed hat
on the toe of his boot.

Many In the crowd surged up closer
but a stern order from the Judge
forced them back Into their seats.
Fehringer spoke in a clear, distinct
voice audible all over the room. The
witness recounted many outrages com
mitted by the band and then told of
Ihe murder of Captain Rankin. He
said:

"On Oct. 19 the riders learned that
Rankin and Colonel Taylor were a
the Walnut Log hotel. The band In
eluding the eight defendants proceed
ed that night to the hotel. Garrett
Johnson gave the orders to Rankin
and Taylor to dress."

As the rope was put around Ran
kin's neck Fehringer said to the vie
tlm: "Do you want to say anything
to the Lord? if you do, say it now

Rankin replied "I have attended to
that."

Just as they pulled the rope, wit
ness said, Bob Hoffman shot Rankin
and Sam then said : "I know
he Is dead for I put a load of bicycle
ball bearings into him."

BY DOG

Collie Digs Tunnels In Snow to Miner
Buried by Two Drifts.

Denver, Dec. 22. Escaping one
snowsllde to be caught by another
which burled him and swept his four
horses to death in a gulch near Crest
ed Butte, In this state, Andrew Mosh
er waa rescued from death by his col
He dog, only to he caught by a third
slide and burled a second time, to bo
rescued again by the same animal.

Mosher started from Mb home town
with supplies to the Mountain King
mine, six miles distant, and when
mid-dista- was caught, by the slide
that burled him. With human in
Btlnct the dog dug a tunnel into the
gulch where he had fallen nnd show
ed him the way out. The second
time he was injured and fell into
swoon, from which he was awakened
by the pawing of the dog.

Mosher's companion, who turned
back after the first accident, was
found almost frozen to death.

GETS CASH

Says "Give Me Money or I'll Throw
Baby In the Fire."

Denver, Dec. 22. Mrs. Florence C

Alpine of this city, whose face is
known all over the nation as the orig
inal of the "cowgirl" pictures, bad a
terrible experience with a burglar yes
tcrday morning.

"Give me what money you have In
the house or I will throw your baby
into the burning grate there," said
the masked man as he appeared before
the mother with baby in arms.

She stood rooted to the spot, unable
to speak, for a few seconds, until the
man approached to carry out his
threat.- - Then she answered and told
him he could have everything in the
house If he would spare her babe. lit
took the woman's purse and escaped

Alarming Presence of

New York, Dec. 22. That tubercul
osis is alarmingly prevalent In many

e cities and that Immediate and
drastic measures must be adopted to
check Its spread was the opinion ex-

pressed by Bpeakers at the New York
day exercises at, the tuberculosis ex
hibition. The results of tuberculosis
in Buffalo were described as appalling
by Dr. John H. Pryor of that city, aud

Ljoseph T. Ailing said Rochester alone
had 2,000 cases of the disease at the
present time. Organized
work, with state and government aid,
was declared by speakers to be the
only means by which the disease could
be properly comhatted. .

Gary Steel Plant In Operation.
Hammond, Ind., Dec. 22. The actual

manufacture of steel at Gary, Ind., be-

gan yesterday when blast furnace No.
12 was blown In and the first step
taken In making the Calumet region
one of the greatest Iron and steel in
dustrial centers in the world. The
J25,000,0OO mills are now in nctlvo
operation and the work will be in-

creased rapidly from now on until it
Is estimated that 25,000 men will be
employed in the giant mills.

Provident Savings Life Assurance.
New York, Dec 22. E. E. Ritten-hous-

Insurance of
Colorado, was elected president of the
Provident Savings Life Assurance so-

ciety of New York, succeeding Arthur
G. Langhorn of Louisville, Ky. It was
also announced that control of the
Provident Savin! Life Assurance so-

ciety hud passed. Into the hands of
Judge Nash Rock wood of Saratoga
Springs, N. Y. y

Confessed to Forged Checks.
ColumbUb, O., Dot. 22. FraDk Car-

roll, aged 28, into the police
station hpre and saying
he was wanted In Rochester, N. Y.,
for passing two rxh.-j- -
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Summary of the We k's News

of the World.

Happenings From All Parts of the
Globe Put Into Shape For Easy
Reading What All the World Is

Talking About Cream of the New
Culled From Long Dispatches.

, Wednesday.
Ti.e Lcndon Corn Trade Association

declared In favor of federal Inspection
f grain rhipments from this country
Robbers dynamited the safe of the

First National bank nt Eufauln, Okla
I ml escaped with a sum said to be
J 15,000.

In view of the reprisals taking by
the Netherlands government Acting
President Gomez of Venezuela has de
clared the republic in a state of de
fense.

Otto Kelsey, superintendent of In
Btirance, whom Governor Hughes twice
tried to remove from office, will re
sign Jan. 1 and become deputy to the
New York state comptroller.

Thursday.
President Roosevelt scored the crit-

ics of St. Gaudens, a noted sculptor.
Charles M. Schwab told the ways

ind means committee that the present
tariff on steel rails is necessary.

Industrial insurance and the salary
oan evil were discussed before tho
National Civic federation, which con-

cluded its tinniial convention at the Ho-

tel Astor.
The people of Caracas have risen

against President Castro. An Infuri
ated mob swept through the city.
wrecking the property of Castro's clos
est friends.

Cubans, alarmed for the safety of
their sugar and tobacco Industries, urg
ed President-elec- t Gomez to take
prompt action Kinking toward reci-
procity with the I'nited States.

Four men were killed and four
others seriously injured when a por
tion of a concrete pier of the new
bridge being erected over tho Potomac
river nt Willlamsport, Md., collapsed

Friday.
General Antolne Simon, the leader

of the last revolution in Haytl, was
unanimously elec ted president by the
Havtian congress.

Congressman Theodore Burton of
Cleveland arrived In Columbus to open
his campaign for the United States sen
atorship to succeed Senator Foraker.

Turkey yesterday entered upon a
second attempt after an interval of 32
years, nt constliutloiial government
when a new parliament was opened by
the sultan.

President Roohcvell in special mes
sage to congress recommends change
in District of Columbia government
from three commissioners to a slnglo
head or governor.

After a stormy session the senate
adopted a resolution calling for an In-

vestigation of the secret service and to
decide what action, if any, shall ho
taken upon the reference to the ser-
vice in the president's message.

Saturday.
Ten American soldiers in tho Philip

pines died from drinking colunibic acid
In lieu of p native beverage.

New York Stale Controller Glynn
sold J5,0li0,0ii0 4 per cent highway
Improvement bonds at a good pre-
mium.

The house passed a resolution call
ing on the president to furnish proof
on which he based his secret service
charges.

At a meeting of the Chattanooga
chamber of commerce resolutions were
adopted requesting President-elec- t Taft
to retain. Secretary of War Luke E.
Wright In his cabinet.

President Castro declares that the
Iobs to Venezuela through the, Dutch
seizure of ships can readily be recoup
ed by a boycott on Dutch goods, says
a dispatch from Berlin.

Monday.
A truce in the war between congress

nd the (president In the secret ser
vice light was declared till after tho
holidays.

Wilbur Wright at Leiiiaus establish
ed three new records, one being his as-

cent to the height of 300 feet, thus
probably winning tho Mlchclln cup.

Tramp steamer Catalone rams and
sinks British freight steamer Daghes-ta- n

just outside New York harbor In
a dense fog, but by heroic, work all
hands are saved.

In his annual report Attorney Gen
eral Bonaparte recommended that the
United States government bo given
tho right of access to tho supreme
court in cases of appeal.

Tuesday.
Charles H. Magoon was mentioned

for the appointment ns secretary of
war. in the Taft cabinet.

Plans for a mammoth bridge across
Hell Gate were made by the I'ennsyl- -

ania railiond.
Tommy" Burns is a favorite at 5

to 4 for the championship battle with
'Jack" Johnson nt Sydney, N. S. V..
ext Saturday. J

Augusta dispatches stated Mr Taft
ould not hesitate to change the plan3

for the Panama canal 'fl his eoioitjg
tnvpfitlgatlrm warranted It.

,'Judge E. II. Gary of the Unit

States Steel corporation told the way

and means, committee ins cuiinmii.-i- u

1!07 turned out 41.7 per cent of the
country's fteel production.

RATES OF ADVERTISING!
One Square, one inch, oneweek... 1 00
One Square, one inob, one month-- 8 00
One Square, one inch, 3 mouths... 6 00
One Square, oue Inch, one year .. 10 01

Two Squares, one year 15 OS

Quarter Column, one year 80 00
Half Column, one year - .. 60 00
One Column, one year 100 00

Legal advertisements ten cents per line
each Insertion.

We do fine Job Printing of every de-

scription at reasonable rates, but it' cash
on delivery.

JOHN HAYS HAMMOND

Invited to Augusta For Conference
With Judge Taft.

Augusta, tin., Dee. 22. President-
elect Taft conferred with John Hays
Hammond, president of the National
League or Republican clubs. Mr.
Hammond, who arrived here with Mrs.
Hammond and two of their sons for
an extended stay, Mr. Taft said, wan
invited by him to come. The two
were classmate in college.

Mr. Hammond was emphatic in say-
ing that he wns not a candidate for
tho cabinet or any other position. If
he had any ambition whatever, he
said, It would be to head a department
cf public works, In the event such a
department should be established.

Mr. Taft said he had written Sena-
tor Knox inviting him to come to Au-
gusta within the next two or three
weeks If he could, at which time a
cabinet conference would be held.
The president elect has stated . spe-
cifically that there Is no foundation
for any of the recent cabinet rumors.

The Taft family Monday moved
Into t lie Terrett cottage, which Is to be
their home during the remainder of
thyir stay here.

OHIO SENATORSHIP.

Charles P. T,-f-t Has Opened Headquar-
ters 'n Columbus.

Cinclnna t. 22. Charles P. Taft
left lor Columbus today to open head-
quarters from which he will carry on
his contest for I'nited States senator
In succession to Senator Foraker.

Mr. Taft declared that there is no
truth In the reports that President
Roosevelt Is opposed to his candidacy
and that the hitter's denial of taking
part In the contest should be accepted
as final.

Senutor Foraker denounced as false
a report that he hud decided to aban-
don the race for senator.

The name of James R. Garfield, sec-

retary of the interior, is up a a dark
horse in the race to succeed Senator
Foniker.

From a close friend of Governor- -

elect Harmon comes the story that Mr.
Harmon has been approached with an
understanding to the effect that If
he will allow Republican office holders
to remain where they are, certain influ-
ences will exert themselves to bring
about such a condition that he may
appoint a Democratic senator who
might serve until next year.

Thaw Cannot Go to Pittsburg.
New York. Dec. 22. Colonel Asa

Bird Gardiner, who argued the case In
behalf of the state of New York, said
that in his opinion the decision hand-
ed down by the United States circuit
court of appeals in Philadelphia ends
the chances of Thaw being taken to
Pennsylvania. He based his opinion
on the fact, he said, that the supreme
court of the I'nited States recently
denied the application for a writ ot
error in a somewhat similar cnxa.

-

Settlement of Earthquake Lone.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 22. NevA

received from Loudon announcod that
the English insurance companies have
agreed to settle all claims resulting
from the earthipiake and tire of Jan.
14, P.I07, on a basis of 85 per cent with
out adjustment and including costs.
Insurers payments on claims aggregate
Ing over J.'l.ooo.ooo will be commenced '

here Dec. 2;.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Dec. 21.

WHEAT No. 2 red, J1.08V, t. o. b.
afloat; No. I northern Duluth, Jt.17.to K.N No. 2 corn, new, 65c. f.
o. b. alloat; fit Vic elevator.

OATS Mixed oats, 2(1 to 32 lbs..
5454 Vfec; clipped white, 34 to 42 lbs.,

l'OKK Mess, J 1(1.50-16.75- family.
J17.r.0H 18.50.

HAY Good to chnlcA, !)0c.
BUTTER Creamery specials, 32

32Vic; extra, 'ij3c; process, 18
2jc; state dairy, 21ffi2!)c.

CHEESE State, full cream, fancy.

EGGS State iinr Pennsylvania. 41
(?42c.

POTATOES Maine, per 180 lbs..
$2.501 2.(12; state, $2.25ff 2.37.

Buffalo Provision Market
Duffa-lo- , Dec. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, carloads.
$1 12 '4 ; No. 3 red, $1.07.

CORN No. 2 yellow. C Vic f. o. b.
alloat; No. 3 yellow, (ilV4c.

OATS No. 2 wlilte, .MUfcc f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, .",2(ii53V4c.

1'LO'JR Fancy blended patent,
per bb!.. Sfi.Vn 7.00; winter family,
patent. $."..2516.00.

BU'ITKK Creamery, prints, fancy,
81!f32u; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 30c; dairy, cliolcj to fancy,
28'fr28V4c.

CHEESE Choice to r.incy, full
cpMini. 14c: fair to good, 214 ff 13c.

EGGS -- Selected white. 38p.

POTATOES'- - - White fancy, per bil.,
78c; fair to good, 75 ti 76c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Prime export steers, $6.25

(if 6.75: good to choice butcher stewrs,
$(.7.Vfi.0H; choice cows. $4.257 4.50;
choice helfeis, S5.00i 5.40; common
to fair heifers, $:i.5l)f 4.75 ; common to
'air bulls. $2.75 i 3.00; choice veals.
$:i.7.V'i 10.00; fair to good. $0.2579.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice
spring lambs, $7.757 7.85: choic
yea: lings, $5.25'&5.75; mixed sheep,
$3.757 4.0i'. '

HOGS Light Yorkers, $5.2505.60;
medium and heavy hogs. $5.95JiVl;
pips. $5.001 5 10.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Ti'iiothjy, o. 1 on track. $14.0'

U 2 vify. $12.50 l.'i.oo;


